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No. 1984-132

AN ACT

HB 1551

Prohibitingpersonsfrom refusingto provide propertyor servicesto individuals
who do notpossesscreditcards;providing for enforcementof theact; provid-
ing remedies;and imposingcivil penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmay be cited asthe CashConsumerProtec-

tion Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Credit card.” A device or instrument which entitles the holder to
obtainmoney,goods,servicesor anythingof valueon credit.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,trust, partnership,limited part-
nership,incorporatedorunincorporatedassociationor otherentity.
Section3. Refusal to provide property prohibited.

It shall beunlawful for anypersonto refuseto rent or sell propertyor ser-
vices to anyindividual for the reasonthat the individual doesnot possessa
credit card.Nothingin this sectionrequiresthe acceptanceof any particular
formof payment.
Section4. Reasonablesecurityauthorized;excessivesecurityprohibited.

(a) Demandfor security.—Apersonmay,prior to providingpropertyor
servicesto an individual who does not possessa credit card, demandand
receive reasonablesecurity from the individual to securepayment for the
propertyor servicesrequested.Reasonablesecuritymay taketheform of a
paymentin cashon accountreasonablyrelatedto the valueof the property
or servicestobeprovidedor anyotherappropriateassurance.

(b) Excessivesecurity prohibited.—Demandingor receiving an unrea-
sonableor excessiveamountof securityis unlawful.
Section5. Injunctive relief.

Wheneverthe AttorneyGeneralor a district attorneyhasreasonto believe
that anypersonis violatingor is abouttoviolatesection3 or 4 andthatpro-
ceedingswould bein the public interest,the Attorney Generalor adistrict
attorneymay bring anaction in thenameof theCommonwealthagainst the
personto restrain by temporary or permanentinjunction violations of
section3 or4.
Section6. Payment of costs and restitution.

Wheneverany courtissuesa permanentinjunctionto restrainandprevent
violationsof this act as authorizedin section 5, the court may in its discre-
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tion directthatthedefendantor defendantsrestoretoanyindividual in inter-
est anymoneysor propertywhich may havebeenacquiredby meansof any
violation of this act, underterms and conditionsto be establishedby the
court.
Section7. Assurancesof voluntary compliance.

In the administrationof this act, the Attorney General may acceptan
assuranceof voluntarycompliancewith respectto anymethod,actor prac-
tice deemedto be violative of the act from any personwho hasengagedor
was about to engagein the method, act or practice. The assurancemay
includea stipulationfor voluntarypaymentby theallegedviolator providing
for the restitution by the allegedviolator to individuals of moneyor other
things receivedfrom them in connectionwith a violation of this act. Any
assuranceshall be in writing andbe filed with the court. The assuranceof
voluntarycomplianceshall not beconsideredan admissionof violation for
anypurpose.Mattersthusclosedmayat anytimebe reopenedby theAttor-
ney General for further proceedingsin the public interest,pursuantto
section5.
Section8. Civil penalties.

(a) Violation of injunction.—Any personwho violates the termsof an
injunction issuedundersection5 or any of the termsof an assuranceof vol-
untarycomplianceduly filed in courtundersection7 shallforfeit andpayto
theCommonwealtha civil penaltyof not more than$1,000for eachviola-
tion. For the purposesof this section,thecourt issuingan injunction or in
which an assuranceof voluntarycomplianceis filed shall retainjurisdiction
andthecauseshallbecontinuedand,in suchcases,theAttorney Generalor
the appropriatedistrict attorney,acting in the nameof the Commonwealth
may petition for recoveryof civil penaltiesand any otherequitablerelief
deemedneededor proper.

(b) Willful violationsof act.—In anyactionbrought undersection 5, if
thecourt finds that a personis willfully usingor haswillfully useda method,
act or practicedeclaredunlawful by section3 or 4, the AttorneyGeneralor
the appropriatedistrictattorney,acting in thenameof the Commonwealth,
mayrecover,on behalfof the Commonwealth,a civil penaltynot exceeding
$200 per violation, which civil penalty shall be in addition to otherrelief
which maybegrantedundersections5 and6.
Section9. Private actions.

(a) Amount of damages.—Anypersonwho suffersanyascertainableloss
of moneyor property,asa resultof theuseor employmentby anypersonof
a method,act or practicedeclaredunlawful by section3 or 4 may bring a
privateaction to recoveractualdamagesor $100,whicheveris greater.The
court may, in its discretion,awardup to threetimestheactualdamagessus-
tained,but not less than$100, andmay provideadditional reliefasit deems
necessaryor proper.The court shall awardreasonableattorney’sfees to a
personwho prevailsin anactionbroughtpursuanttothis subsection.

(b) Injunction prima facie evidence of violation.—Any permanent
injunction, judgmentor order of the court madeunder section 5 shall be
prima facie evidencein an action brought undersubsection(a) that the
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defendantusedor employedactsor practicesdeclaredunlawful by section 3
or4.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


